DEMONSTRATION

End Israel's latest bloody massacre in Gaza

Support Palestinian freedom & right of return!

SATURDAY 19 MAY
Assemble 11.30am at Buchanan Steps, Glasgow
Israel is marking the 70th anniversary of the violent ethnic cleansing
of Palestine with a bloody massacre of Palestinians in Gaza.
Almost 100 killed over the last 7 weeks of the ‘Great Return March’ of
Gazan refugees demonstrating for their right to return to their homes
and land. Israel has also maimed and injured thousands by sniper
fire - no Israelis injured.
Britain sells sniper rifle parts to Israel - Strathclyde Pension Fund
invests in arms companies that equip Israel to massacre Palestinians
- Glasgow City Council installed an Israeli military-grade surveillance
system in Glasgow city centre - Glasgow City Council is hosting an
arms fair for the same arms companies that supply Israel to
massacre Palestinians.

Join the demonstration - Support Palestinian
right of return - Oppose Israeli massacres!
Organised by the Palestine Alliance
www.facebook.com/palestinealliance/
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